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A'i'TORNET-AT-Ii- A V,
tl:,:T3 Clearfield, Pa.

T J. LIN'OLB. 1

A x T O R KK Y - A T - LA W,
1:11 Phlilpabura;. Ceiitrs Co., Pa. ypd

OLAND D. SWOOPK,
11

- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CnrwmniUl, ClenrHold eounly, Pa.
' oct. , 'It-it- .

,SCAR MITCHELL,0
I ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

la tb Op.re House. ocl, 78-tf- .

R. & W. BARRETT,G
ATTORNEYS AND CoUNslKLOrWI AT Law,,

1 CLEARFIELD, PA. ! , i '

January SO, 1871.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT. LAW, .
f r Clearfield, Pa. ..'',.'! '

In the Court House. Jyll.'eY

HENRY BRET1I,
(oitihp i. .)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
TOR 1UL TOWIirtlP l ,'

fM. M. McCULLOUGH,
AY

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
On) lb Masonic building, Eecond street,

the Court Houss. Je2fl,'78-tf- .

' 'C.ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWENSVILLK,

e! Clearfield Count,T, Pcnn'a. toy

T. BHOCKBANK,s.
. AITORXEY AT LAW. ; ..

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office to Opera House, p JS,77ly

JAME8 M1TCIIELL,

,, l !"' )

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.1HS CLEARFIELD, PA.

J K SXYDEtt,"-'- '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offioa ia Pia'i Optra Booh.

' Juno M, 'TSlf.

wili.uk a. wallacs. SATIO L. SRBBI.
HARRT p. wallacb. jonm W. WRISLBT,

WALLACE A KREB3,
to Wallaoo A Fl.ldinn,)

ATTORNEY 8 T-LAW,

J.inl-T- Clearfield, Pa.

Frank Fiel.ll.j.. W. D. BI(lar....B. V. Wll.oa.

I ELDING, bToLERA 'VVILSON,

ATTORSKYS-AT-LA- J

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Krftnt In Ple'l Opera lioa... roch5-- 0.

fTAEUY SNYDER,
11 BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.

Bbop na Mark.t St., oppo.it. Court lloaio.
A ol.aa tow.1 for every oaatamer.

Alao dealer In

Ut ilrauda ef Tobaree aud ClKara.
01.r.U, fa. aaaTlO, 7.

ram, f. jfufeuAT. CTBUI BOBCOB.

jJURRAY 4 GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
" "

CLEARFIELD, PA.
arOffio. la Pla'l Opera ITouae, .ooood floor.

0;0'T4

loaarl l. v'laALtr. DARIIl. w. H'otlBOT

cKKALLY A MoCURDYM
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, fa.
Legal baalnaai attended to promptly withj

1'lelity. Offlee oa Deeond street, aboTa tne rtr.t
National Hank. , janiiua

. KiJAMER,

A XT ORNEtf-AT-iiA- W,

Real Ertata and Collection Agent,
CLEARFItLI), PAH

Will promptly att.nd to all legal ba.lnan ea
trailed to nil eare.

ayotlloo in Pi.'. Opera lloaao. Janl76.

J P. McKENRlCR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, i I .. CLEARFIELD, PA

All legal bnaln.H entro.tej to hi. oara wilt re.

eir. prompt atl.ntiaa.
OOica oppoiite Coart Home, la Maaoni. Bolldlng,
aecoad floor. aul4,'7i-ly- ,

jyi. E. M. SCIIEURER,

HOMtROPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
Office in retidrnce on Plrat at

April 24, 1871. J ' Olearaeld, pa.

TAR W. A. MEANS,

HUYSfCtAN A SUR'GK'oN,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Will attend prafeaalonal call, promptly. au1070

R. T. J. BO ER,

eUYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
OBot on Martat Strrot, Clearfleld, Pa, 1 :

boon: I to I J a. m., aad 1 to 0 f. m.

'

JJR. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

noMir.PATnic physician,
gse-O- ndjolalag the fe.ld.aaa af Jama.

rTnglry, Kee,., oa Seoand St, VlearOeld, Pa.
Jaly.11,'78 tf. , " 'i : i I

M. II ILLS,
"
OPEH.1TIVB E.TfST,

CLEARFIELD, I'INN'A.

la reJdena, eol o.il. hb. Hum.
J)l,ll;tf i, J i a

D II. JI. B. VAN VALZAn,

t'l.KARfiei.ll, PENWA.
OFFICE ll RESIDENCE, CORNER OF tltfiT

, , ANU rjK BIKItain. I i r

pth One. oarreLproat It (a I K M.' "
May II, I87t.

S. V. BURCnFIKLD,

Lai. B.rg.oa af 11. 13d Seglra.nl, P.aa.yl.aala
Velaateere, bailag fetaraed fr.m tha Army,
afar, bli prefeaal.nal .erriee. te lhaaltlaaaj
af OLeriMd eowaty.
aWPrefeaeJeaal aalll prempUy attended ta.

Wa aa laaand trwat, lofaaetlyaaeaplad by
BrWd,. ar4,'0ll

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Q00DLANDES, Editor,

VOL OLE NO.

Carfls. '

4i CONHTABLUM Kll'--TtlHTICKH' a lareo nouibor of tha a
rKR BILL, tod will on tb roeaipt of twenty.

Mill, nail a oooT ta aoy ad4rM.. atrap

WILLIAM M. HEKHY, Jdstiob
ACE AKI Bl'HITKiraK, LUM UBH

CITY. CuUtMlioDi niMle su4 mh; pnrapU;
pftkd ovar. Art. o let of agra'iot d(i ol
ounvtTaaaaiM nciitl xsoutoii and w&rrKrjtd oor.
rH or a ehkr.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jastlo of the Pm ud 6erl&tr,

CarwciiivUle. Fa
fe.Oollclto teotl noaT prompUy

piiduvn. r fb2I'7Uf

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
'""""'T "'dealer In

Real EftUta, Square Timber, Boards,
flHINflLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:10'73 Clearfield, I'a,

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
learfleM, Peuu'ft.

ftWill txttouta jobi in Mi l.n promptly trjd
1b work hm.1 ike manner. jt,M

JOUN A. STADLKR,
BAKER, Mftrkvt St.. Cle.rtUlJ, A

Brd, Kuik, Rulli. Piti and Cakoi
oo hind or mtvde to orlr. A genorftl ftjiiirttnent
of CoDfootiontirioi. Fiuiu od Not! in itock.

ca Orttm nd Oritr fn whor. Btloon nvuy
nppnult tha PoitclBea. Prioei noderat.

Mtvroli

WEAVER &. BETTS,

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,

"AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
oa riooond rtraat, la rear of Itoro

room of Uiorgo Wearar A Co. I jan, 'I81f.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE -

-- roa- o

ntralur Toirnship,
Oaoaola Hill. P. O.

II offlnlal buelnera tatraeted to him will bo

promptly attended to. ' tneri2t, '70.

v JAMES H.TURNER,
I Jl'BTICE OF THE PEACE,

tVallaeetoa, Pa. '
baa praparad kianalf wilb all tha

neeeKarjr blank fruii untlur tb. Pmeioa and
Bounty law., well . blank Deetle, eto. All

legal matter, entrualed to bi. oara will receiTt

prompt attention. May Jtb, l7 lf.

JOUN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ind Ileal Katatc Aeut, ClearUeld, Pa.

Offiee aa Third .treat, bet.Cherrj A Walnut.
-- R.ipeotfullr offer. Iile lerrloei In (elling

and buying land. In Cleartald and adjoining
oountloa and wttb no expert.nee o! OT.r tweot.
fear. a. a mrrayor, flatter, bita.elf that b. eea
ranter .atiaiaeuoD. 'i l"w

I1ABWIOK, -
ANMinw Htreet, Clearflcld, Pa.,

HAat'PACToaaa aaa oaaLaa ia

Harness, Bridlet, Saddlei, Collars, and
Goods.

hind, of repairing promptly attended
to. Hadrilerr llerdwar Hon. tsniaoe., vurry
Comiia, alw.ya oa b.nd aad for tale at tb.
low.H eaeb prioe. March U, 1870.

G. H. HALL( , i

RACTICAL PUMP MAKER.
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

" alaaraa Alt hitTlll ATI A BlaldfJ tej OPtlair

n abort notiea. . Pipai bord on raaaonftbla tcraa.
All work wavrruted to randar latiifaetioB, and
dalivarad If dwtrad. , Bj3b:lpd

f.liery iStable. ;

rpilE and.raign.d begllearato lntorm tnepub.
X lie that be ia now fully prepar" to eeoommo-dat- e

all in the way of furniahing Euggi.a,
8addle. and llama.., on tb. ahorteat notice and

an raaaonaM. tarma. Residence on Loeaat atreet,
aatwaan Third and Fourth.

(IKO. W. OKARIIART.
Ileartald, Feb. 4, 1874. , . r.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPB, PENN'A.

ander.lgnel, having leaMil tbiaTUB Hotel, in tb. Tiling, of tilen Hope,

la now prepared to accommodate all who m.y
call. My table and bar aball be .applied wilb

the bc.t the mart.! annraa.
(1EOKIIB W. D0TT8, Jr.

(Ilea Hope, Pa , March 10, 187 tf.

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
BBAtaa in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
I.HAHAHTON, Pa.

Alao, extaniive manufacturer and dealer In Rquere
Timber and Dewed Latnberof all kinda.

re aoliciud and all bill, promptly
rilled. I'jytara

E. A. BIGLER Sl CO.,
BBALBRB IB

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufeoturera of

All, KINIMOF HAW BO LIMIIER,

HJ CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
vVnaoei'. A7oar, Mmrlul Jrre.1,

'
l.KAHH..I.l), PA. '

Alf bind, bf rapairing In my lirle nrr.tnptry at
ended to. ' ' April M, ibt

'"-

- Clearfield Nursery,
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

rpilE nadenlgaed, harlaf e.t.Ml.bed a Nor--

Nry an Iba 'Pike, about half way betwaea
Clearflcld aad Cerwoa.ville, le prepared a h

all klad. ef KUIT TKKkA, (.taadaH aad
dwarf,) (fergraaaa, etbrabbary, Uraaa Vine.,
Uooeeberrf. Lawtoa Blaehriarry, Btrawberry,
and Raspberry Vinca. Also, Bibarlaa Crak Treee,
guiaca, and early aaarlet Hlrabara, ae. uraara
promptly attended ee. Addreas

1. U. WRIUHT,
enlt tl-- y CarweasvUla, Pa.

MEAT, MARKET.
: F. M. CAEDON & BEO.,

On Market Pt, one door weal af Meaaiea Uoaaa,
- OLBARPIBLD, PA.

. Our erreagtn.ata are rf Iba met! eompleL
rjbaracter to, furaieblng tha pablle with Freak
Meet, ef all klad, and of the very best quality.
R e alee deal ia all kind, of Agricultural imple-
ments, which we keen en oahibittan for the ben-

efit of the pablte. Call around wb.n ha town,

and take a leak at tateee, or address as .
V. M. CAKUUN A BRO.

Claarliald, Pa, Jail la. I87.-U- .

ChnrtUld Iniuramu Utttuy,

liaat gtaa. e.eaoil t. amat a.

ILKttR k BIUULK, artntt,
Rrprennt the felUwIag aad eeeef s Ce's

Oompaaiea, A.ert.
Llnspoea Laeidoa A Sleae V. ft. Brt,OI.l
Lyeamiag ea malaal A aaah plea..,,. t.eS.0M
Pbmaia, af Uarllord, Cowa t,S24,0U
la.araaaa Co. of North Amartaa 0.419,074
Norte, Brilteb Mareantile !!.. Br. l,tM,841
Bcauiib Oommmtal U.B, straaok.... 070,141
W alertowa 181 ,1 1

Travalen (Lib A Accident) 4,60,4M
OBoe ea Market St, epa. Cewrt Baaaa, Clear-

tald, Pa. Jaa. 1,

St .Proprietor.

2,641.

XOTfS UPON THE OFFICE OF'
ICXL'MERATOU UHDER 'HIE

CHXSU8 LA '.

Tito liroscribed dolioo oi un enumer
ator t tha Tenth Cenans, under the
Act of March 3, 1879, will, In the main,
be identical with tlioie nl aasintant
marshula at the Seventh, Eighth, and
Ninth Consnaos, under the Act ot May
23, 1K50 ; but the provisions of the
law regarding the time for which the
enumeration shall continue and the
size of enumeration district are suc h
as to make the office ol enumerator
differ very widely from that of assis-

tant mnrsuul under the law roconlly
repealed.

By the Act of 1850 (Revised Slat-ute-

1878, 5 2178) the subdivixions for
cenKUH nurprmea were not permitted to
exceed 20,000 inhabitants, unless that
limitation should causa inconvenience,
in which cnoe tho subdivisions niiiUt
bo larger. By the Act of 1879 (See-tio-

11) enumeration districts are not
permitted to exceed 4,000 inhabitants
according to the census o( 1H70. It ia
the view of the Department that tho
number of inhabitants in numeration
districts should ordinarily, except in
cities and larijo towns, fall considera
bly below' tins limit. Only for the
strongest reasons should more than one
town or township, in States whoro the

system exists, bo com
prised In liny enumeration district.

W llin Act nf 1Rf0 assistant mar
shals' were allowed from Junel, to
November I, to complete their canvass
and make their rctuniB (Revised Stat
utes, 1878, 214!). Hy tho Act of1

187'.' (Section 10) tho month ol Juno
only is allowed lor tho enumeration of
districts, while in Cities having over
iO.ouo inhumtanls according to tho
census of 1H70, the enumeration is re-

quired to within two weeks
from tho tirRt Monday of Juno.

(section loot the Act ol 187'J con-

tains provisions relating to the com
pensation of enumerators. Tho Super-
intendent of Census is authorized to
allow, in such subdivisions as he may
select, a cortain Bum, as a maximum,
lor each living inhabitant enumerated,
each death reported, each farm, shop,
etc., returned, and in such subdivisions
no account ot tho number of days of
bold-wor- noed he kopt.

In nil other districts II higher rates
of compensation aro fixed, tho amount
paid must not exceed U per day of ten
hours actual Held work cast ot tho
100th meridian, and tO per equivalent
day west ol that meridian.

It follows from tho provisions recited
that, instead of a servico protracted
through three, four, or five months, as
in 1850-70- , tbo canvass is to lust but
lour weeks, as a maximum, in the
country, anil but two weeks in large
cities: and that tho aggregate amount
of compensation receiveitaby any enu
merator enst or tho 1 until meridian
cannot much exceed $100. ' '

It follows also that enumerators will
arnrlr wb.M I yeeoHelly. lieeej, e

are known by, practically all the per
sons thev are called to enumerate.

Enumerators under the Act of 18i9,
therefore, entoring upon service for so
short a time, and working at short
rarn'C, through a district extending in
no direction far trom their places of
residence, will not bo obliged, as was
generally tbo casa under the Act of
J8D0, to fit themselves out expensively
lor travchnr;, to close up their business
or mako arrangements for its being
carried on by others in their absence,
or to remain away much of the time,
bolh day and night, from their homes.

l''or little or nooo of tho time, will
the enumerator have hotel expenses to
meet, and for much of tho time, no
(.'barge for horso hiro and lued. 1 here
ia nothing in the requirements of the
service inconsistent with tho cnumor-

alor giving a portion of cyery day to
his ordinary business.

Tho compensation received for the
service under tho Act ot win will,
therefore, bo subject to but slight de-

ductions for traveling expenses, or for
"consequential damages" on account of
ncfjfcct or even abandonment ol busi-

ness. To a great degree it will be not;
a elaar addition to tho usual profits ot
business or income Horn prulccsioti.

The advantage to tbo Government
of such closo limitation of districts will
be found in the hitrh degree of local
knowledge secured. Tho numerator
knowing, as will presumably bo the
case, ovcry house and every lamily ol
the town or which he is a resident,
will be placed almost beyond the dan-
cer of omissions, which are liable to oc
cur in the canvass of largor districts,
and will also bo above being imposed
ppon by lulso statements which to
stranger might appear plausible
enough.

A remark as to the qualifications of
an enumerator. Kwould notmorcly bea
wrong to the Uovornmcnt, nut It would
bo a positive cruelty to the appointoe
himscir, lor a supervisor to cooler a
commission as enumerator upon any
porson not of decided clerical apitudu
and active habits, writing trcciy, and
"good at figures." An enumerator
without those qualifications would per-
form his work unsatisfactorily, not to
the liovcrnmcnt only, but to himsell.
lie would earn t- - a day with dimculty
while another was easily earning 1 1,

and the result ot the more rapid work
er would, according to the experience
of the Census Ofllee, ire leas likely to
contain errors. , " '

A previous experience ol official du
ty will be found trf great service to tho
enumerator. Township assessor and
other local oflieers will often he found
to be the beeit enumerators. They are
thoroughly acquainted with tbo names,
residences, occupations, personal char
acteristics, and to a degree the history
of the inhabitants of their respective
townships, and would be almost be
yond the reach of error. Postmasters
at small oftices, the appointees ot the
I'ostofilce Department, whose time is
only partially occupied by their duties,
might also properly have a certain
preference for appointment as enumer-
ators, the consent ot the Postmaster
General thereto being givon. Tbo re
plies ot this class of officers to circulars
ot inquiry from tho Census Office show
a high degree of precision on the part
ot postmasters, even at the smallest
offices, in filling out forms, tho result,
doubtless, of systematic periodical oor--

responuunce with the Department at
Washington.

Country physicians.williin the circuit
ol tbeir usual practice, would olton bt
found excellent enumerators. Tbeir
knowtedgo ot vital conditions, thoir
appreciation of the importance of trust-
worthy statistics), together with their
knowedge of tbt history of families,
would combine to make returns alike
ot deaths and of the living population
from' officers of this class especially
valuable. There would also be the
practical consideration that men of
this profession are, ee) rule, already
"mentioned," and tbeir Mrvlow in the
capacity ef aoomerators would involve
no expense) whatever fur outfit--

Schoolmasters bare largely been

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1879.

found in England among the beet qual-
ified enumerators. Accustomed to keep
lists and mako reports, almost uniform-

ly accurate in accounts, trained In

punctuality und precision and accus-
tomed to enforce them upon others, the
teacher, :: within bis school district,
would generally do his work rapidly,
neatly, and accurately.

The followingaretho main provisions
of the Act of March 3, 1879, which

to the formation of enumeration dis
tricts, the appointment of enumerators,
their duties, compensation, fVo.

FRAKCiS A. WALK Ell,
Sujwintendcnt of Census.

provisions or tui act or march 3,
1879,WU10II RILATITO Till FORMA-

TION OF INDMERATION DIS-

TRICTS, ETC.

Uto. 7. No enumerator shall be
deemed qualified to enter upon his
duties until ho has received from
the Supervisor of census of the dis-

trict to which ho belongs a commission,
under his band, authorizing him to
perform tho duties of an enumerator,
and sotting forth the boundaries of
the subdivision within which such
duties are to bo performed by him.
lie shall, moreover, take and subscribe
the following oath or affirmation :

"1, , an enumerator for
taking tho census of tho United
Status, do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that i will make true and exact enum-
eration of all tbo inhabitants wilbin
the subdivision assigned to mo, and
will also laithrully collect all other
statistics therein, us provided for in
the act for Inking the census, und In
conformity with all lawful instructions
wnicb i may receive, and will make
duo and correct returns theroof as re-

quired by said act, and will not dis-

close any information contained in tbo
schedules, lists, or statements obtained
by me to any porson or persons, ex-

cept to my superior officers.
(Signed) ."
Which Buid oath or affirmation may

bo adminifltorod by any judgo of a
Court of rocord, or any Justice of the
Peace empowered to administer oaths;
and a copy thereof, duly athontioatod,
shall bo forwarded to tbo Supervisor
of census belore tbo date fixed herein
for the commencement of the enumer
ation.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of each
enumerator, alter being qualified in
the manner aforesaid, to visit person
ally each dwelling-hous- in bis subdi
vision, and each family therein and
each individual living out of a family
in any place ot abode, and by inquiry
made of the bead ol such family, or of
mo member thereol deemed most
crediblo and worthy of trust, or of
such individual living out ol a lamily,
to obtain each and every Hem ot in-

formation and all the particulars re-

quired by this act, as date of June
first, eighteen hundred and eighty.
And in caso no person shall bo found
at the usual place of obodo of such
lamtlr aw inn imAiist Itvievf. niit M
family competent to answer the In
quiries mtde in compliance with the
requirements ot this act, tben it shall
be lawful for the enumerator to obtain
the required information, as nearly as
may be practicablo, trom tho family or
famdios or person or persons living
nearest to such place ol abodo, '

Scu. 9. And it shall be further tbo
duty of each enumerator to forward
tbe original schedules, duly certified,
to the Supervisor of Census of bis dis-

trict, as bis returns under tbe provis-
ions of this act.

Sto 10. Tho compensation of enum-
erators shall bo ascertained and affixed
as follows! In subdivisions where the
Superintendent of Census shall deem
such an allowanco sufficient, an allow-uno-

not exceeding two cents for each
living inhabitant, two cents for each
death reported, ton cents for each farm,
and fifteen cents for each establish-
ment of productive industry enumera-
ted and returned, may be given in lull
compensation for all services ; and r.o
claim for mileage ot traveliogexpontes
shall be allowed in such subdivisions:
Provided, That the subdivisions to
which tho above rate of compensation
shall apply must be dosignatod by the
Superintendent of Census at least one
month in advanco of tho enumeration ;

and no account of tbo time occupied in
enumeration shall be required lor tbe
purpose of ascertaining and determin
ing tho compensation ot enumerators
in such subdivisions For all other
subdivisions, rales of compensation
shall be fixed in advance of tbo enum-
eration by the Superintendent of
Census, with tho approval of the

of the Interior, according to
the difficulty of enumeration, having
reference to the nature ot tho region
to. be canvassed and the density or
sparseness ot settlement, or other con
sidorations pertinent thereto ; but the
compensation allowed to any enumer
ator in any district cast of the one
bundretb meridian shall not exceed an
average ot toar dollars per day of ten
hours actual field-wor- carb ; and tbe
com penealion allowed to an enumera
tor in any dislriet west ol the one
b onrtretb meridian shall not

six dollars por working day of
equal length. And the Superintendent
ot Census may prescribe a uniform
method and snilahlo forms for kocping
account ot the lime occupied in field
work, tor the purpose of. ascertaining
the amount, due) to niimen.tnrs, scv
orally, under t he provisions ol this act.

Src. 11: Tho subdivision assigned
lp any enumerator shall not exceed
four thousand inhabitants, according
to the census ni eighteen hundred and
seventy.' The boundaries!
all subdivisions shall be clearly describ
ed by civil divisions, rivers, roads,
public surveys, or otbor cosily distin-
guished lilies. '

8eo. 12. That any supervisor or
enumerator, who having taken and sub-
scribed the oath required by this, shall,
without Justifiable cause, neglect or

to perform tbe duties enjoined on
bim by this uct, or shall, without tbe
authority of the Superintendent, com
municate to any person not authorized
to receive the same, any statistics of
property or business included In his
return, shall be deemed guilty ot a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction shall
forfeit a sum not exceeding five bun
drod dollars ; or, It be shall wilfully
and knowingly swear or affirm falsely,
ueatall be doemoa guilty ol perjury,
and on conviction thereof shall be im-

prisoned not exceeding three years or
by fine not exceeding eight hundred
dollars ; or, if he shall willfully and
knowingly make false certificates or
fiolitioss returns, be shall ba deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction ol either of tbo
offences, he sbsll forfeit and nay a sum
net exceeding fire thousand dollars and
be imprisoned notexceeding two years.

Beo. 13.' That il any person shall re
eeive or secure to himself any lee, re-

ward, or onnpenaaUons as a consider-
ation for the employment of any per-so- a

as eoameralor or clerk, or shall In
any way receive or seem re to himself
any partol tbe compensation provided

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

in this act for the services of any enu-

merator or clerk, be shall be doomed
guilty of a misdemanor, and, on con-

viction thereof, shall bo fined not less
than five hundred dollars nor more
than throe thousand dollars, in tbe
discretion of the oourt.

Sko. 10. That the Superintendent,
hit chief clerk, supervisors, and enu-
merators are hereby authorized to
trasmit through tbe postoffice any pa-

per or document relating to tho census,
by writing thoroon "Official business-Cens- us,"

and subscribing the samo,
witb tbe addition to his narao of his
official title.- - But this privilege shall
oxtond to nothing but documents and
papers relating to the oensus, which
shall pass free. And any Superintend-
ent, supervisor, enumerator, or clerk
who Bhall u eo or exercise this privilege
for any purpose other than tho legiti-
mate discbarge of the duties ol bis of-

fice shall be deemed guilty of a misdo-moano-

and upon conviction shall for-
feit lor each offense a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars.

Seo. 18. Each enumerator in his sub-
division shall bo charged with the col-

lection of the facts and statistics re-

quired by each and all the several
schedules, with tbe following excep-
tions, to wit: In cities whore an official

registration of deaths is maintained,
tbe Superintendent oi' Census may, in
bis discretion, withdraw tho mortality
schodule from tbe soveral enumerators
within such cities, and may obtain tho
statistics required by this act through
offiuial records, paying tborefore such
sum as may be found necessary, not
exceeding tho amount which is by this
act authorized to bo paid to eniimoia
tors for a similar service, namely, two
emits for each death thus returned.
Whenever he shall deem it expcdionl,
tho Superintendent ot Census may
withdraw the schedules for manufac-
turing and social statistics from the
onumeratorsot tbo sovoral subdivisions,
and may cbargo the collection of these
statistics upon exports and special
agonts, to be employed without respect
to locality.

"S0MEI10DY LOVES ME."

A BTORY WITH A O00P MORAL CONNECTED

WITH IT.

Two or three years ago tbe Super-
intendent of tbo Liltlo Wanderer's
Homo, in R , received one morn.
ing a request from the Judgo that ho
would come to the Court House. Ho
complied directly, and found there a
group of sovon little girls, ragged, dir-

ty and forlorn, boynud what oven ho
was accustomod to seo. Tbo Judgo.
pointing to them (utterly homeless and
friondless), said :

"Mr. T , can you lake any of
these f"

"Cortainly, I can take them all,"
was the prompt reply.

"Ail I What in tue wona can you

"I'll make women of them I"
Tbe Judge singled out one, even

worso in appearance than tbe rest, and
asked again :

"What will you do with that oner
"I'll make a woman of her," Mr.

T ropoated, firmly and hope
fully.

lhcy were washed and dressed and
provided with a supper and beds. The
next morning thoy went Into tbe
Bchool-roo- with tbe children. Mary
was tbo name of tbe little girl whose
chanco lor bettor things the Judgo
thought small. During tho lorenoon
the leacbor said to Mr. T in
reference to her:

"1 never saw a child like tbuL I
have tried for an hour to get a smile
and have fuilod."

Mr. T said afterward, him
self, that ber face wad the saddest he
had ovor seen sorrowful beyond ex-

pression ; yet she was t very little
girl, only five or six years old.

Aftor school be called her into his
office and said, ploasantly :

"Mary, l liavo lost my liltlo pet. 1

used to have a little girl hero that
would wait on me, and Bit on my kneo,
and I loved ber very much. A kind
lady and gentleman have adopted her,
and I should liko fur you to tuko her
place, and bo my pet now. Will yon?"

A gleam ol light flitted ovor tho
poor child s lace, and she began to tin.
dersta,nd him. lie gave ber ton cents
and told ber she might go to tbo store
near by and got somo candy. While
she was out bo took two or three news-
papers, toro them in pieces, and scat
tered tbem about the room. When
elio returned ho said :

"Mary, will you clear up my vfllco a
liltlo for me, and pick up the paper,
and see how nice you can muke il
look?"

She went to work with a will. A
little more of this kind of management

in lact, treating her as a kind lather
would wrought tbe desired result.
She went into the school room aftor
dinner with so changed look and
bearing that the teacher was astonish
ed. Tho child's face was absolutely
radiant. She went to her and said :

"Mary, whut is ilf What makes
you look so happy ?"

' Oh, I've got tome one to love mo I'

the child answered earnestly, as if it
were beaven come down to eartb.

That was all the secret. For want
of lovo that littlo one's life bad been so
cold and desolate that tbo had lost
childhood's beautiful faith and hops
She ebuld not at first believe in tho
reality of kindness or joy for her. it
was the certainty tbat somo one had
lovod her and desired affection tbat
lighted the child's soul and glorified
ber lace. '

Mary has sines been Adopted by
wealthy people and lives in a beautiful
bousoj but more that all lis beauty
and comfort, running like a golden
thread through it all, she still nnui
the love of her adopted father and
mother. I'htMdaphin Trice List.

ORQAXQRINDERS.

SOUR INTKRtSTINQ PACTS ABOUT A

(MILIAR CLASS OP PEOPLE.

There are from one hundred and
fifty to two hundred organ grinders in
the city nf XNew lork, all or whom,
with probably hall a dozen exceptions,
are Italians. They form peculiar
and distinct class among tbe thousands
who earn tbeir living in tbe streets of
the great metropolis, and the story of
their lives and work has special in.
terest. About seven-tenth- of them
live in Mott, Baxter and Mulberry
streets, while the greater portion of
the remainder are to bet lound in tbe
Eighth Ward, especially on Thompson
and Mercer streets. Among themselves
they are divided into two classes, those
thst came (or rather, that wore sent
from Naples, and those that have lived
at Genoa, Roam, Milan and other parts
of Italy. The former are tbe lowest
order of Italians, most of tbem having
formerly been brigands and n

vicuin their native land, from whence

REPUBLICAN,

they wero driven somo years ago by
the order of Victor Emanuol. The
Neapolitans livo on tho block in Mul-

berry street, near tho Park, in
tenement

houses, in a state of wretchedness al-

most impossible to describe. '

Betweon five and six o'clock on
Summer and six and soven on Winter
mornings, the organ grinders start
lorth on their musical mission. They
go in all directions some traveling as
lar as Harlom bridge, others going
beyond Prospect Park, in Brooklyn.

Some go to Mew Jersey, as far as
towns in Morris county, and ovon be-

yond, returning tho Bu'ino day, late in

tho evening. Others go off during the
Summer on a tour through tho coun-

try, not returning till the Winter sea-
son. Those of this class aro occasion-
ally found in Pennsylvania or Massa-

chusetts, and mention Is mado ol one
who mado a Summer trip to England.
Thoy cam from sixty conts to f 1.50 a

day, novor moro than that theso times,
though in former days 13.00 was tho
highest 'figure. They aro very onvi-ou- s

of each other's succoss. If one
more prudent than tho rest becomes
rich and opons a 'store, they one and
all shun him. "Thoy try to break
him," said a young Italian to mo, "and
if thoy find they can't break bim, why,
tben tboy usually, come around ana
patronize bim."

Sunday alternoon it me only timo
you can soe the organ-grinder- s at the
Fivo Points, unless you care to go
lliore at six o'clock in the morning, or
run the risk ot being robbed hy linger
ing for tbeir return lute in the even-

ing. On Sunduy, if the day is fine,
you will find tbem standing in groups
upon tbe street, sharing the experi
ences ot tho week exchanging false
hoods wou express it heller, fur they
never give truthful accounts to citcb

other. In the morning a few ol them
go to somo Catholic church in tho
lowor part ot tho city, though, as the-
sexton of one of thcee houses of wor- -

bip remarked, they wero of no ac
count to gut money from. How it was
as to religion be did not know. Later
n tho alternoon and evening tuoy may

go out visiting, those residing in tbe
lower pert of the city visiting thoir
friends in tho Eighth ward, and vice
versa. Thoy drink stalo boor the
draining" of bocr kega gathered up by
another class of Italians early in tho
morning at ono cent a glass, and play
cards "for the drinks" in the
noar their homes on Sunday afternoons.
Thoir children, if boys, work mostly
at blacking boots. One man spoko
witb prido at having a son employed
on a steamboat, and another boasted
of bis boy being engagod at the Hobo- -

ken lerrv.
Hand-organ- s are generally mado to

order, and cost, when now, from 185

to!2H0; tho average price is flOO.
Thoy play either eight or ten tunes.
Second-han- organs can be had at from
130 to 170. The tunes are arranged
by means of pins on a cylinder, on the
sumo principfo as that of tho nius'c- -

dox. aow tunes can ue put in ai any
time by pulling out the pins represent-
ing an old tune and placing in new
ones. A tune generally lasts one year
beforo tbe nublio tires of it. On tbe
other bond, it has to bo pretty well
knr.wn boloto it can be made popular
on tbe organ. "Tbe Sweet By-an-

By" is the most popular tuno at pres
ent in all parts of the country, while
n the ) est many organs have neeo

sot to Moody and Siinkcy airs. Chris-

tian Union.

CLEARFIELD AND ITS VI- -

CW1TY.

riSIIINO ON THE SUSQUEHANNA ELE

GANT SCENERY, CLEAR WATER, BRAC-

ING AIR NATUBB IN HER LOVELI-

EST FOB II. ,

If thore is one place on earth wor
thier the muse ol the poet, the pencil
of tho painter, or the eye and heart of
the lover ot pi at" re in tier loveliest
pbaioi it is the "Through tbe Mnun
tains" portion ol tho Susquehanna
river, irom uicarneia to ivarinaus.
Scoff not, yo Suminor visitors to Now-

port, Long Hranch, Capo May, Allan
liu City, or Saratoga. Sincerely do I

pity you who have probably never in
your lives breathed tbe pure, Irco,
mountain air, or communed spirilous-l- y

with tbe glorious old trees on the
mountain lops, never imaged nghtiy
and joyously along tbe mountain aido,
inspired by llto thought which tucb a
Lramn must inovitublv excite, and
above all, by the combined effects of
rich scenery, bracing nlr, and a ludr
ough absence of all the petty cares and
trilling sorrows incident to und spring.
Ing from a city, or prsude country lite.
lou may drink your sickening Sara
toga water, wbile X quail mine Iresh
sweet and sparkling Irom the gushing
brook: yon may take your morning
and evening drives, nut give me a day
long tramp. Hut defile not witb your
presence the region made fur men,
brush not witn your scented kcrcbici,
or kidded fingers, a single mountain

brub, nor view with complacency
your carefully arranged hair and tri
angularly shaped collar in the polish
ed mirror ol this bcantttul mountain
stream, and most of all, recline not
your pomatumed locks, and elaborate
y attireu curcasscson ine iresg, spring-in-

mountain sod: lor It wonld bedese.
oral ion. Naluro lovesyounotl Rather
seek tbe dimly-lighte- d parlor, through
Whose d blinds tus. sun it
vainly struggling to effect an entrance.
or resplondent in all tbe glory of a
carefully tied white choker and pinch
ing patent leathers, press lightly the
velvety willon or axminster. But, 1

beg pardon, 1 started at tbe beautiful
nd picturesque rjusquebanna and now,

strangely enough, find myscll advising
the unlnrlunatcs who never "go Ash-

ing." Hut I tear my ability to advise
is greater tban any attempt I can make
to describo the surpassing grandeur ol
this rcgion.wilhils swelling summits, its
lofty crags, and bold bare peaks. ISol
1 will not weary you with any profane
attorn pt at description. No artist,
whether In colors or words, however
well he might picture the clear skioa
and gorgeous sunsets and transparent
waters, and woodel hills rclluctod in
silver lakos, and dark mountains
stretching away hill beyond hill till
their sou outline is lost in tbe blue hase
of tbe horiaon, could awaken by such
imperfect media, tbat peouliar, that re
ligious sentiment which, in view of the
reality, amid the silence and solitude of
the forest groves, those temples not
made with hands, Is spontaneously and
constantly excited, a moral snoot ol
bcanly, which may explain the hither
to untold secret of Its power. Such

however artistic, were
impotent, because lacking tbo power
to present, or even suggost what all
persons who freqnent the woods have
experienced, namely) that oppressive
sense ol the mystery of Iile seen in tbe
voiceless form ol Piaturo, and tbs losl
ing (in which it results) ol the Infinite
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presenco-whicl- i consciously surrounds
ub when wo

"Bit en rocks and mus. o'rr flood and fell,

Or slowly trace Iba forest's sbadsd seen.,
Where tblogs tbat own not man's dominion dw.lt,

And mortal foot baa a.'ar ar rarely been."

An Influence, by the way, which is
rarely known to visit those very sensi-

ble poonlo who stay at bomo and pro-fu-

to doubt "iho benefits ol all sports."
Hid I ever entertained such a crotchet,
it must have been dispelled tbon and
made utterly incredible long belore I
had got through witb my first fishing
trip in tho Susquehanna.

Mr. Editor, and you, dear reador, il
you wish to enjoy tho bcautiesof Nature,
go to the mouth of Clearflold oreek,
"Maxwell's Rocks," "Tbe Salmon
llolo," "Fulton's Dead Water," "The
Grass Plat," Lick Run, or to the "Side
Pocket," or to any of the score or
more of points along this
beautiful mountain streum. Go early
in the morning, when a dense fog rests
upon the water, as is usual after a cold
night, and wait for tbo coming of tbo
sun, which is always on timo, and will
soon loom abovo tbe bills, and tho fog,
now a floating glacier of white clouds,
lit up eastward into sparkling brillian-

cy, begins to sway and heave, rising
as though reluctantly from its beauti-
ful bed until breaking into misty
masses, it files in columns through the
gorges ot tbo hills liko the stately
march ol an army "with banners."
Beauty must have been born not of
the loam of the sea, but of the fog of
the river j for, as the veil of cloud is

lifted the beautiful Susquehantiashincs
forth in alt lis glory so lustrous, so

unruffled, so perfect in its reflections
that, as when stunding on one's bead,
water seems atmosphere, Burlaco va-

cuity, and tbe blue dome of heaven an
airy void beneath us, wheroin are mir-

rored floating islands of fog, gliding
along tbe shure, or rcBling against
somo hoary hemlock loaded with long
tussels of silvery grey moss. And llicre
too aro leflcctcd tho amphitheatre of

bills Iresh in antumnal colors, with
thoir forest of various tinted ever-

greens, and maple and birch woods
frosted with scarlet and yellow. Beau-

tiful scenery! Il you love the beauti-

ful in of Nature, go and enjoy one
of theso morning panoramas; if not,
stay away, for the very mountain air
would shun you.
"Rut let me live oa land where river, flow,
Wb.r. .bady tree, may screen me from tno sua ;

Where 1 may reel serene, the frsgraot air;
Where wbaterer toll or wearying pains I bear.
Tbo.. eye. whiob look away all haman ill
May h.d oom. th.ir.till, swest ooostant light,
And tbe hearts 1 Vers may day and night
Be fouud bolide sue, safe and clustering still. "

Kind reader, accept tho counllost
blessings ot Piovidenco, and sock to en-

joy many of them amid tbo ovor

changing and beautiful scensry on the
banks of tbe Susquehanna botwoen
Clearfield and Earthaus.

Faithfully thino,
" i' ! . ).,;:Clearfield, October, 1879.

MAN SOLDIERS.

Dr. Rubs tells a story of a Hungarian
officer who was severely, though by no
means fatally, wounded in tbe field ol
Sadowa. He was fust bleeding to
death, however, when tbe Surgeon
came to bim, and might bave been
saved had be not obstinately rcfuBCd
all aid. The Surgeon noticed tbat be
held something very tightly in his
hand, which be pressed convulsively
to bis breast. Presently be began to
t rem bio violently, und crying out, "It
has done me no good ! threw away a
piece of pnper, and the next morning
expired. The paper was found to be
a talisman, bearing some written char-actei- s

which wero quite unintelligible.
Tbo poor fellow trusted in its super-
natural power until aid by natural
means was out of tho question, and
tben cast it away witb a pang ol de-

spair. Many a similar agonizing
was made during the war ot

1870 71, too late lor the learner to
profit by tho experience. After tbe
battle of Worth u particular, a great
number of tulismaits, charms ana tho
like were picked up closo to the corpses
ol those who bad clung lo them until,
in their last agony, tbey bad lost faith
in their healing virtue and bad flung
tbem away. It must not be supposed,
however, that the Gorman soldiers as a
class are given to this kind of supersti-
tion. Jt was found, on investigation,
that there was a closo relation between
education and the existence nf such
beliefs. The provinces which wore
in tbo lowest state as regards educa-
tion gave the largest contingent of
Ihoso who were thus credulous. Talis-

mans, charms, letters of exemptions,
eto , were found in largest proportion
tmongrccruils from the Polish provin-
ces when education is at tho lowest
point. Thus, taking tho quotas of the
army from the various parts of the em-

pire, the percentage of those who could
neither read nor wnto was as follows :

Hcbbo DarmBtadt, 0 5; Uesso Casse),
09; Wurtomburg, 0 12; Frankfort
and Schleswig Holslein, 0.18 ; Saxony,
0.49 ; Rhcnisb Provinces, 0.77 ;

Lauenburg, 0.03; Brandenburg, 0.80;
Pomerania, 1.18; Westphalia, 1.88 j

Silesia, 3.4 ; Polish Provinces, 12.58 ;

Posen, 14.73. In those ports of Prus-

sia which were formerly part of Po-
land soveral circumstances have con-

tributed to keep alive some of the
rudest forms ot superstition. The
chat. co of langtiago has had something
to do in tbs manor ; tbe low state of
religion and the little contact people
have had with the world at large have-als-

contributed. Nowhere does the
bear leader drive to profitable a trade,
by way of expelling tbe devil from cat-
tle stalls and protecting geese and
swine Irom bis Influence, as there ; and
in few parts do witches need closer
looking after or more careful circum-
venting. No wonder, therefore, that
recruits from those-- provinces put
faith in amulets and charms, and car-
ried with them "letters" to protect
them Irom hostile swords and' bullets.
The commonest form ol Freidbriol is a
simple slip of psper bearing a prayer
in Latin, or a petition for the protect
ing grace ol "Mary, the mother of
God," or of some local Saint. Some,
however, art) of a much ruder form.
One such talismanie picco of paper
found on the person of a desd Posener
contained in German, though written
in Latin characters, tbe scarcely cabii-isli-

words: "Nurimmerau,daochsel"
Go it, thou oil This charm bad

probably boon bought ol a wandering
peddler, of whom there are so many
who drive good trade in this kind ol
thing wilb the poor peasantry. Gen- -

unio rriedbricf are rarely made pnblio.
their owner preserving them with tbe
greatest secrecy for tear of ridieule,
end those wbo make money out of
tbem for another but equally personal
rcsson. All tko Year ttomd.

A wicked exhange says that tho
difference between a woman and a
umbrella is that the umbrella ean be
shut up.

TEEMS $2 per annmu ia Advance.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M.L. McQUOWN.

The list of premiums for our Insti-

tute Fair will appear next week.

West Goshen school had ninety-eigh- t

per cent, of attendance the first
month ' '

Two good teachers are wanted
one for Wallaceton borough, the other
for Ftirview school, in Graham town-

ship. Apply to the County Superin-
tendent. -

Will tbo teacbors please keep tbeir
report books at tbe school-roo- until
after our visit. We desire very much
to examine them, and aro to often dis-
appointed because ol the absence of
the book from tbe room.

During tbe week ending October 24,
we traveled, in visiting schools, one
hundred miles, visiting ten schools,
averaging two and a half hours at
each, and wob accompanied by three
Directors and two citizens.

Thore are in round numbers, 40
millions of people in tbe United Slates ;

there are 300,000 teacbors, or one lo
every 130 inhabitants, and as there
are 10 millions of children, there is one
teacher to every 33 children. It must
be apparent that the profession is

The supply is greater tban
the demand. There is litllo encour-
agement to ono who proposes to teach.
The effect is two-fol- 1. It reduces
wages by tbe operation of a natural
law. 2. It lorccs out ol the profession
the energetic and earnest members,
because they are led to seek work tout
gives them greater rewards and scope,
and (third), it may be added, tbe re-

mainder, depleted of this class, is weak-
ened and disabled.

THOUGHTS FOR TEACHERS.

Never bo hasty in word or action.
Labor and brains conquer all things.
Teach both by precept and exam-

ple.
Labor diligently for self improve-

ment.
Never let a known fault go unno-

ticed.
Encourage parents to visit the

schools.
lie prompt in beginning and in dis-

missing.
Bo slow to promise, but quick to

perform.
Never let your pupils sec that they

can vex you.
Teach it is the

only government.
What in lifo is more beautiful than

happy human faces.
Speak grammatically to your pu-

pils ; speak kindly, too.
Never be slow to commend a pupil

for good work or deportment.
lie who can begin wilb a child, and

skillfully carry him through the first
flltoen years of bis life, does tbe grand
est thing that is evor done for him.

TH1NU8 TO TELL THE SCHOLARS.

Dr. Le Moyne, the groat cremation
advocate, of Washington, Pa., died at
his borne on tbo 14lb mat.

Grain Shipments. Nine steamers
left New York, September 13th, with
350,000 bnsbolt of grain, 19,000 sacks,
and 4,600 barrels of flour.

New Bridqe. France is talking of
building a bridge across tho hnglish
Channel, which will cost 500,000,000
francs, r tgure that up, scholars.

Lonofellow's Grandchild. Rich
ard Henry Dana, who married tbe
daughter of II. W. Longfellow, has a
utile son who will be named alter bis
father.

Froo Farminu. A gentleman in
Illinois is marketing a crop of frogs.
.noxt year no proposes to supply St
ajuuib, ana uiucinnnii ith
lroB"'

A Swift Sailor. the Mercury, a
new British war ship, 300 feet long,
carrying ten (our boys
win understand), ran twenty two
miles an hour on its trial trip.

The Great Eastern. This great
steamship is to bo fitted up for carry
ing cattle and sheep Irom iexasto
London. It will be ahle to carry
2,000 bead ot cattle or 3b,0U0 sboep.

TIlofOIITS ON EDUCAT)ON.

From prcsoond platform como opin
ions upon education. These tho teacher
should road and communicate to bis
pupils perhaps have tbem commit ex-

tracts to memory. Our object is lo
show the scholars the value of educa-
tion and what leading minds say about
it. Too many children do not under
stand what they are sent to school for,
and some have tho idea of tbe boy who
saw t pertormanee at a circus, and re
marked aggnevedly,. "I d like to do
that; but ray folks they make me go
to school, snd are determined I shsn't
bo nobody."

Tho first and great object of educa
tion is to discipline tbo mind. J.
Todd.

Education is a belter safeguard of
liberty tban a standing army. Ev
erett.

The poorest education that teaches
is belter than tho best that

neglocts it. Sterlino.
Tho true order of learning should

be, flint, what is necessary, second,
what is useful, ami, third, what is or-

namental. Mas. Sioourney.
Jails and Slate prisons are the com

plements of schools ! so many lens as
Voa bave of tbe latter, so many more
you must bave ol the lormcr. aiann.

A complete and genorons education
is that which fits a man to perform
justly, skillfully, and magnanimously,
all tho otilces, both private and public,
oi peace and war. Mii.ton.

Education when it works anon a
noble mind, draws out every latent
virtue and perfection, which, without
such helps, are never able to make
their appearance. Addison.

To educate tho Intellect is to unfold
direct, and strengthen it, that it shall
be prepared to be, through all Its la
ture course, a zealous and successful
seeker after tbe truth. Pottee

Education is a proper disposal ql all
the circumstances which influence
character, and of the means f produc
ing tboss habitual dispositions which
insure well doing. Hackinotosh.

The great points to be gained in ed
uratlon are these : Elevation of tboaght,
refinement, tenderness, delicacy of
feeling, energy of purposes, and all
pure, bright, joyous, religiousness of
spirit. Uwioht.

I call that education wbioh embraces
lbs culture of lbs whole man with all
his faculties, subjecting bis senses, bis
understanding, and bts passions to rca
so, to conscience, and to tbe evangel.
teal laws ot the Christian revelation.
DR. FELLENBIROn.

WHEN TVE HUIKED THE CORN,

Oeteber Mberohing Ires the trees.
And naked Das the shivering vine;

While dimly e'er tbe distent seas
The fading lights of soumsr sblae,

Along the lane the negro blowa
I.ep semtnoos an bis aooedey bom,

And homeward I roup the girls aad, bar.as
Prom busking of lb. torn.

I snlnd m. well that aotamn day,
When, tva and twenty years ago,

Wa turned oar labor into play,
And basked the eora for neighbor Lore.

Ab wife, we were the blithevl pair
Thai e'ar ta wedded lor. were born I

lor 1 was gay and you wir. fair,
A hosking of tbe ore.

Oh I bow wo sang and h.w we Lugbed I

Our hearts sat lightly on our lips,
A. wa tbe golden eidrr qoanTed,

And passed tb. bowl with ru.tl. quips.
And when sly bints of love wrut round,

Yoa glaonej at me witb pouting sonrn,
Vet miled,tboue;bvoa would (am have frjwoad,

A busking ef the sera.

Tben wLen I found the scarlet ear,
' And elaimcd Iba old trsdltlonsd kiss,
You bad. me not.pproaob leonoar.

And pleaded tbat, and pleaded Ibis
Away you fled, and I pursued.

Till all too faint you ware ta warn
And, know you not bow well I wooed

A basking of tbo corn 7

HOOD TALKlXd.

ENUMKHATINO SOME OP THE B IQl'IXITE
OF AN MNTKRTA1NINO 00NVSR8A-- :

TIONAL1ST.

From Boriboer's Monthly.

There is an impression among peo
ple who talk and write that tbe artaof
conversation bos died or is dying out;
that thero are not as many remarka-
ble talkers in tbe world as there were,
and tbat the present generation will
leavo no such records ol brilliant con-

versation as some of its predecessors
bave done, we suspect mat me im
pression a sound one, and that for
uino reason, not apparent on the sur

face, less attention baa been bestowed
upon tho art of talking tban formerly.
Il may be that tbe remarkable dovelop- -

ment of tho presa, which has given op-

portunity for expression to everybody,
witb a great audience to tompt the
writer, bos drawn attention ftotn an
art demanding great skill, wilb only
the reward of an audience always limit-
ed in numbers, and an influonco quite
incommensurate with tbe amount of
vitality expended.

Still, there aro doubtlesa many who
would like to be good talkers. Social
importance and consideration are )cr- -

hutis moro easily won by tbe power or
good talking tban by any other means,
wealth and tbo ability lo keep a good
bouse excepted. A really good talker
is always at a social premium, so tbat
a knowledge of tho requisites of good
talking will be ot Interest to a great
many bright people. For it must be
confessed thai men's ideas of tbe art
are very crude and contused. When
we talk ot "tbo art ot conversation
people do not know what we mean.
Tbey do not know what tbo art is, or
bow It may be cultivated; or, indeed,
tbat il is anything more than natural
knack.

Tbe first requisite of a good talkor
is genuine social sympathy. A man
may not say, out of some selfish mo-

tive of personal policy, "Go to : I will
become a good talker." Ue must en
joy society and bave a genuine desire
to serve and please, n e have all seen
lh talker who talks for his own pur-
poses, or talks to ploaso himself. He
is the character tbe talk
ing bore. The talker who gets himaelf
up for show, who plans his conversa-
tions for the evening, and crams for
tbem, becomes intolerable. lie loo- -

lures ; ho docs not converse ; for there
is no power of a talker so delightful
aa that ol exciting others to talk aod
listening to what bis own inspiring and
suggestive utteronco havo oalled lorth.
tienuino social sympathy and a hearty
desire to pleaso others are necessary
to produce such a talkor as this, and
no other is tolerable. Social sympathy
is a natural gift, and there is a combi-
nation of other gifts which constitute
what may be called esprit, that are
very essential to a good talker. This
combination includes individuality,
fact and wit tbe talents, aptitudes
and peculiar characteristic charm
which enable a man to use tbe mate-
rials of conversation in an engaging
way of saying good things, as well as
of managing conversation based on his
ffprif.

Yet it is true that there are no good
talkers wbo depend upon tbeir natural
gills and such material as tboy get in
the usual iiilurcbangcs of society. For
the materials of conversation we must
draw upon knowledge No man can
be a thoroughly good talker who does
not know a good deal. Social sympa-
thy and the "gill ot gab" go but a
short way toward producing good

though we hoar a great dual
of Ibis kind of talk among tbo young.
Sound and exact knowlodge is the
very basis of good oonvorsalion. To
know a great many things well is to
have in band the best and most relia-
ble materials of good conversation,
There is nothing like abundance and
oxactnessof knowledgewilh which to
furnish a talker. Next to this, per-
haps, is familiarity with polite litera-
ture. Tbe faculty of quoting from tbs
best authors is a very desirable one.
Facts aro valuable, and thoughts per-
haps, are quito as valuable, especially
bs they are more stimulating to the
conversation of a group. Tho talkor
wbo deals slone in tacts is quite likely
to hare tho talk all to himself, wbile
the man who is familiar with thoughts

nd ideas, as he has lound tbem em
bodied in literature, becomes a stimu.
ator of conversation in those around

bim. Familiarity with knowledge and
with tho product of literary art tan-n-

be too much insisted on at the
furniture of good conversation.

A HooTBLACK ON HlB TRAVELS. A
New York "bootblack" has found his
way to Richmond, and says be intends
to reach New Orleans. Not a cent of
fare has he paid. From this city to
Philadelphia be rode on an engine at
night unobserved. The next night he
reached llaltimore in a similar way.
Then Washington, and the fourth day
lound him in Kichmond. All this time
he kept close friends with his box,
brush and blacking, using tbem in dsy-tim- e

to earn the money to buy his
bread. In Richmond he was discov-
ered while buying a New York pictor-
ial story paper, with which he had no
doubt been familiar at home, and when
he bad finished it he mads a trade
witb tbs newsdealer for another story
paper offering two cents in exchange.
When bs bsd read tbt) second paper
be was ready to do business, and ac
costed a party of gentlemen on the
street with"Shine yoar boots T As
Kichmond peoplo seldom or nsver get
their boots brushed en tbeslreet, there
was a unsnimous n sponse"No, indeed I

To thit tbe gamin was quite ready
with a retort and said : "All right. Ml
writ to my mother to night thst tb
word bore is, 'No, indeed,' " and off be
went Xck York Sun.

Ten tons of French cold are coming
over the water in a singls thip, due at
Mew York next Saturday. The lie- -

publican papers speak ol this fact at if
a had political significance. It means
eimply thst the French people need
some wheat, and art tending her to
buy it W heat is not an issue in Ubio,
New York or Massachusetts. AH par-
ties are in favor of good wheat aod
big crops. Even General Butler it a
wheat man.

FoNCTi'RiNa Sherman. Mr. Blaih
it puthing bit Western caavass for tb
Presidency with tb vigor of large
black ant. lie is now pulling feathers
out of tbe tail of tb American Eagle
and pinning the Nation together with
bayonet up in Wisconsin. He it met
everywhere by crowds beyond compu-
tation and the enthusiasm It like tb
ruth ot tb winds when canal-boa- t

ar ttrandsd.


